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T. he Flag
By Frank B. Linderman.

. (The Stars and Stripes have seldom 'been struck et sea,even in the face of the most -overwhelming odds, and whop abattleship was doomed. The lines below refer to three caseswhere, although beaten, Old Glory was not hauled down.)
When the Richard, a 'victor, off .Flamborough head
Went down after battle, her deeks bloody. red, • .The folds of her flag, that scarce yet knew the breeze,Saluted its dead 'ere it sank in the seas.

The Cumberland, battered and rammed to a wreck,Sent shot after shot from her fast-flooding deck
'Ere she sank in the roads, with her flag still a-wave,Like a monument set o'er the Ileeds of the brave.

The Trenton and sister each went to her doom. .
With colors still flying to brighten the gloom;
Drums beat men to quarters, the end to await—
But they struck not the flag—not even to fate.

1
London--A British vessel built in

1914, which sold for $45,000 in 1916,
has just" been Id in Liv,erpool for
$148,000. Anbther steamer of 296
tons sold in 1910 for $75,600
brought $1,155,000 in Liverpool 15
days ago.

BOULDER WIT SPRINGS.
Open the Year
• Around.
Sulphurated wa-

ters 187 degrees hot.
Unexcelled for rheu-
matism, kidney and
stomach trouble.
Ask railroad agentfor reduced 30-daya' rount. trip couponticket to Boulder Hot Springs. Write fordescriptive pamphlet. J. M. Reynolds.manager.

Parill--It is stated here that Ern:
press Zita of Austria insisted on ac-
companying the emperor to the re-
cent conference with the Hohonzol-
terns. At this conference she em-
phatically' oppOsed continuation of
the war, much to the disgust of the
kaiser.

Noticed
Ray Zell of Xenia, Ohio, had bet-

ter not try it when he is in the club.

Well, Well!
Julia Darling Dear is suing A.

Dear for divorce in Galveston county,
Texas.

31. N. A.—WK-5-21-17.

©ALL TO PATRIOTIC CITEIZENS
The Secretary of the Treasury, in announcing the $2,000,-

000,000 United States Government bond issue, to be. known as
the "Liberty Loan of 1917," says:

"The greatest immediate •service the American people
can render in this war for universal liberty throughout the
world:is to furnish the mcans for its vigorous prosecution-.
This bond issue is the first step. I earnestly bespeak the
co-operation of every citizen throughout the length and
breadth of the land in this great service of patriotism."

Itere is iyour chance to help win this war, by subscribing-
$50 or more to the "Liberty Loan of 4917." Your country does
not ask this as a gift. In -return you receive the highest form
of security, in existence—bonds of the United States Govern-
ment„ bearing interest at the rate of 31/2 per cent per annum,
-payable semi annually, June 15th and December 15th of each
year.

These bonds will be dated June 15, 1917, will be due in 30
years, with the option 9n the part of the Government of payment
any time after 15 years. Denominations will be $50, 100,4500
and $1,000 COUpOlt bonds. Registered bonds may be obtained in
larger denominations.

The bonds are exchangeable for an equal amount of any
bonds which might be issued later during the war carrying a
higher rate. They will be free frotn all federal, state and local
taxation of every character, except estate and inheritance ta*es.

The price is par—$50 for each $50 bond, $1,000 for each
$1,000 bond.

Payments, two per cent of total amount subscribed for to
accompany subscription, balance to be paid as follows.

Eighteen per cent on of before June 28, 1917; 20 per cent
on or.before July 30, 1917; 30 per cent on or before August 15,
1917; 30 per cent on or before August 30, 1917.

On behalf of the Secretary olthe Treasury we are receiving,
without charge or profit for our services, subscriptions to the
"Liberty Loan of 1917." Subsdriptions will close not later than
June 15.

May we enter your subscription, large or small?
For convenience, use the subjoined blank.

Make cheek* and draft .4 I/II% able to Secretary of the Treseney.

T.)  

I la to

Any Montana

We our
I hereby nuthorize you to enter Rubserlplion on my behelf. forper value tor any itart t. United States Government 31/2 Per Cent

dated June 15, 1911.
We
I prefer 1 
We
In Jest:tome

belt-ince on or

Is in denominatimis of

Betels to he

cheek
herculiii draft for $.   .. . . ....... _anal agree to PaTP IIIIV.1•1 MAN'

V. O. (triter
before' dates required by the Seeretary of the Treasury.

Name  

.Street end No.

Postoffiee  State 

I euggest tini r inforni,i) on on tlik lw sent also_ to _the_ follo_l_vi_tur named :

N Aildress

GET HAIL INSURANCE NOW
Wheat la making rapid progress, _Hall storme wilt be here soon. In your •crop !neared.? If not see our seent or wrilt to ne foe application blank atonce.
We are a Mutual Aseessment Company of Montero. Farmers, writing in-Noreen. at artnel cost, whirl'. during an ordinary year. should to. less than aper cent, and. 'miler onr By-Laws, eannot be more than per cent.
We alert e rite fire insnranee. AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY LOCAL-ITY.

Ranchers' Hail ti Fire Insurance Co:
ORMAV VALLS

THE STATE
Chinook—All unused land in the

city is being plowed As rapidly as pos-
sible for school children'a gardens.
Brady—A tract of land compris-

prising 3,500 acres was sold last,
week for $30 per acre. It sold last
fall for $16,

Butte--Potatoes are at the high-
est mark since the advent of the first
railroad here. Sotne ha , sold as high
as $6.50 a hundred.
Bozeman --h Harold Stewart, ne-

phew of Governor Stewart, has left
for San Francisco to join the offi-
cers' training camp.
Sidney—Peter Quilling has sold

his dry. land farm, seven miles west
of Sidney. to William Zaddow of Min-
nesota, for $15,000 in cash, or $50 an
acre. •

CHECKER kLAYING
CHAMPION IS HERE

HERE'S YOUlt CHANCE IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR A GAME

WITH REAL PLAYER.

Alfred %Jordan, Former Holder Of
Vt'orld's Title, in Montana on His
1,l'ay Back to, Try Once More to
Annex the Belt, Now Held by H.
,lienderson.

Attention, Checker Players!
You who are the champs in yourtowns, do you want a real game!If so, get in touch with Alfred Jor-dan, former champlon checker playerof the world, who is in Montana onhis way east to appear in August atCedsr Point, Ohio, in the interna-tional championship games, andhopes to win back his title again.
Jordan is a real checker player.He has been' playing the game sincehe was seven years old, a matter of40 years. He was born in Londonand won the championship of thatcity in 1890—only over there theycall it "drawfts" instead of checkers.In those days David 13elasco was

backing him. In 1910 he annexedthe honors of England and later tookover the championship of Scotland.
1-le became champion of the worldand then lost the title to Newell

Banks, but claims that he has beatenBanks 14 times while he lost to himonly nine times. However. Bankswas lucky enough to get the edge on
the games in the last championship
and so won the world's honors.
H. Henderson of Pennsylvania is

the present champion of the United
States, 'and Jordan says he is not atall worried about meeting him. :As
soon as the war is over Jordan hopes
to start on his third trip around the
world looking for the money of.peo-
ple who fondly imagine t,hey can play
checkers.

While in Montana, Jordan is mak-
ing his headquarters with O. C. 01-
ton, of the I3utte Y.. M. C. A.

Sure It Is!
A reader says he saw a statement

the other day that Wheeling; W. Va.,
is in Ohio. and wants to know what it
meant. Well, we suppose that some-
one is trying to win a bet on the old
catch. Wheeling, W. V., is in Ohio.
It is in Ohio county.

Saves 2 Horses
On the Binder

Weighs Only 167 Lbs.
WATER
iTANK

4 H. P.
Cushman
on • Binder.
Same
Engin, -
Doom All
Otbor
Vane Week.

Cushman Binder EI2eLe
For All Fame Work

The 4 H. P. Cushman is the original andsuccessful Binder Engine. Thousands are in useevery harvest -savirur horseflesh and saving grain.
It saves a testa, because engine operatessickle and all machinery of binder, leaving horsesnothing to do but pull binder out of gear: alsotakes away side draft. Therefore. two horses east,ly handle 8-foot binder in heavy grain.
It saves the grain, because it runs at nal.form. steady speed. putting grain on platformevenly, allowing platform and elevator canvas todeliver it to packers straight, and thus it is tiedwithout loss. saving a large per cent of tbe nat-ural waste of binder.
It saves the crop in a wet season, becauseslipping of bull wheel or slowing up of team doernotstop the sickle, and it never clogs, Yon cancut wet grain same as dry.
It saves time because yoU can move right

along all the time in heavy grain without killingthe horsed. and with no choking of sickle. eleva.tors or packers.
It saves the binder, because it operates at

aame regular speed all the time-no jerking olmachinery by quick stopping and starting of tearn or wherbull wheel drops into • rut. That's what tears • binder trpieees. With • Cushman Engine your binder wUl last twiceea long. Write tor book with complete description.
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS.1151 N.2ktlitUmools.Nab '

*Classified
TRACTOR AITACHMEXTS.

AUTO PULL TRACTOR ATTACHMENT.
tite original' and best. Send for vete-10*11P. V. A. Hunt & Co.. Great Falls,
Montane.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.
DOUGLAS WILSON & CO.. Inc. We ewe.

einlize in grain audits. Ford building,
Great Fails. Mont.thrown from the buggy in which

they were riding home front school JOHN II. CLARK. epeciallat in grain au
tilting. Ford bldg. Great Falls, Mont.into the river. The buggy_ Was up-

set when an automobile frightened
the horses.

Ilelena--On account of the lack of
gra-tine-1MM in the eastern section
of the state there will be an immense
number of sheep shipped to the na-
tional reserves in the western part of
the state. All of the aUpervisors
have more applications than they can
,take care of already.

Bozeman—Charles It. Williams. a
brakeman, has sued the Northern
Pacific for $80,000 for the loss of
both arms. He alleges that he was
adjusting certain appliances connect-
ed with the airbrake when the train
jerked him from the platform and
threw him heneath the .wheels.

Livingston—Park county has be-
tween 1,000 and 1,200 men.between
the age of 21 and 30 who will be
required to register under the Con-
scription. law. A large percentage
will not be subject to draft, how-
ever, as there are many railroad men
and ranchers who will be exempt.

Helena — State Auditor Keating
has denied the Zenith companies
Inc., the right to do business In Mon-
tana, and has Issued a warning that
the operation and methode of all
companies seeking to do busintisa
the state will be closely scrutinized
to prevent any such affair as devel-
oped In the case of the Northwestern
Trustee company. 

,

IAvingston—Every vacant lot in
Livingston is now planted in pota-
toes and other vegetables. It is es-
timated that 230 lob! have been
planted.

- Keuepell_w, B. McDonald, of the
Northern Idaho and MOntana Power
company, has applied for a 50-year
franchise for lights and telephone
system in the growing town of Ro-
nan.
Sidney—Fred E. Woodward form-

erly of Sidney and who enlisted in
the Canadian Overseas Expedition
was seriously wounded at the Vimy
Ridge fight and is in an English hos-
pital.
Deer Lodge--T. A. Lennen, one of

the first men to reach Alder gulch
after gold was struck, died at the
Deaconess hospital at Great Falls. He
was a resident of Powell county' for
years.
Hysham—Gus Barth of Billings

has purchased the Rae ranch, com-
prising 3,500 acres of good farm
land. It adjoins the property recent-
ly purchased by Joseph' and Thomas
Arthur.

Livingston—President J. W. Han-
neford of ,th.e Northern Pacific has
advised local employes of the railroad
that they are to receive a 10 per cent
increase in wages effective back to
January 1.
Livingston—Cafes of Livingston

no longer serve German fried pota-
toes. On menus they are called Ameri-
can fried potatoes. They have also
substituted horde-made noodles for
"German noodles."

Shelby — Th.e Farmers' Trading
Store, owned by F. C. Schilling,
burned to the ground and set fire to
the Elinger Flour and Feed store,
which also burned. The damage is
estimated at $60,000.

Helena--Tom Daly is acting chief
of police of Helena in place Of Jack
Flannery, resigned to take a job in
connection with 'guarding the Great,
Falls smelter. Daly is both fire and
police chief at present.

Helena--The National Fuel com-
pany of this city has closed a con-
tract with the Great northern for all
the available Bear Creek coal that
the company handles. The contract
calls for a minimum of 1,600 tons
daily.
Livingston—Thomas Allphin, a

rancher" of the Shields River valley,
has sold his 160 acres of unirrigated
land for $10,000. The land was
raw and there were no improvements
on the place. This is a record for
this section.

HeIena--The State Council of De-
fense has awarded the.palm for ef-
ficiency to the Prairie county coun-
ty council of defense, which has in-
creased the crop area in the county
from 93,391 acres in 1916 to 133,627
acres this year.
Livingston—Newspaper men were

excluded .from the hearing in the di-
vorce action of Clara Edith Wilson
against Marshall Wilson, in which
Mrs. S. E. Leard , wife of a promin-
ent Park county physician was
named as co-reapondent.,
Boxemant—County agents are at

work all over the state gathering in-
formation on seed conditions, And
they report a serious shortage of
seed oats and barley. The flax seed
situation has been improved by im-
porting from other states.
Wolf C'reek—John Malari fell

from a support on the Holter dam
across the Missouri near here and
died while being taken to Ilelena.
Dr. O. M. Lanstrum happened to be
at the dam and attended the man.
but he was injured beyond recovery.
Helena—Orders have come from

Secretary of War Baker to register
the Indians on Montana reservations
for war duty. It is believed there
are sufficient reds of the proper RE- MAKE A TItAt'TOlt of your Ford. $1441.to form several regiments, but there. Phone 9756. Tractor Attachment Co.. Boxis little prospect that this will is ;  1211. 513 2nd Are. 8.. Great Falls. Mont.
done.

Kalispell—Jeff Wright, a young-
ster of 12, saved his little sister, Es-
ther's life when the little girl was

WYOMING
OIL

Will undoubtedly make many for-
tunes for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important
information address Secretary,

Wyoming Montana Public OH
Exchange

Casper - - Wyorsng

$1,000,000
TO LOAN

ON

MONTANA FARMS
Low Rate of Interent.

FANY fermi). nr Write US)
We Handle Public Land Sprint

FRARY & BURLINGAME
No. 11 First Nationati Mink Bleg

GREAT FALLR, MONT.
Est. In Me.

Clgssified
FARM I ANDS--POR SALE
ACRES Klock farm, &tulles from rail-road, well grassed. $6.00 tieT acre; tertusof $1.00 per acre math and the balauceten years at 6 per cent. Fagata-Me-Cuteheon-Price, 108 Central Ave. GreatFalls. Mont.

32.600 ACRES. will sell in unite of 3 to 10.Hectimta, $5.00 per nere, $1.00 per acrecash. balance in ten years at 6 per cent.Fagen-Niceutcheon-Price, 108 CentralAve.. Great Falba. Montana.
10.000 ACRES, 85 per cent tillable. no rock.no Ktone. no gumbo, $18 to $20 per acre.$1.te) per aere caah and the balance In tettyears at u per ant. Fagun-McCutcheon-Priee. 108 Central Ave., Great Faille, Mont.
FOlt 14ALE--160-acre ranch, 104 sterol plowground, two good water rightat, best ofrange, 30 head of etock- Hint good ma-chinery. A bargain. Address P. O. Box138, Pitilipeburg. Montana.
THE INDEPENDENT MAN OW118 at ranch.%Yhatever you want in ranch lauds It willpay you to write 0. C. Curtis, 619 DalyBank building. Bette. Montana.
200 ACRES, clone tb school, elevator. rail-way, nearly all cultivated; creek flowsthrough farm; spring water piped tohouse itud barn; deep rich Holt; 100 acreswheat, 20 acres alfalfa. tint. potatoes,fruit trees, berries, etc. One good wheaterop will pay for place. Fine diversifiedfarm, dairying, hogs, stockraising, wheat,grain, etc. Investigate and you will buythis exceptional bargain. $8,000, halfcash. J. W. Ilefferlin, Livingston, Moat.
440 ACRES well improved land, with stockand equipment. In Lincoln county, Mont.Terms. Address Enos A. Alley, 11 SilverBow block. Butte, Mont.

LAND. LAND. LAND.160 ACRES, 4 milee from good town. allplow laud, sotne improvements. Price,$20.00 per acre; half cash. WO acres,only 5 miles front railroad. Close togood market; 70 acres in crop, 95 percent tillable; rich soil, clay eubsoll. Anideal grain farm. l'rice $22.50 per acre,easy tertns. We also have some goodrelinquishments. Write tie for furtherInfortnation. G. C. Curtis. 619 Dilly Bankbuilding. Butte. Montana.
MONTANA HOMESTEADS - 16,000,000acres-810 or 320 acres for you. Cir-culars free. Homestead Bureau of Mon-tana. Dept 79, Box 843 Butte. Montana.
WHEAT FARMS, 160 to 640 acres in Te-ton county, that 'raises 20 to 60 bushelswheat to the acre. Good water. Rightprices and easy terms. Liberty-StanglCo.. 109 Central Ave., Great Falls, Mont.
A SNAP-Choice section - Missouri riverbottom land; 75 per. cent tillable; willdivide; fenced; live spring; easy ter. a;dandy dry farming locality; a money-maker. Investigate sure. Penwell Com-panies, Helena, Montana.
SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, goodwater and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.00cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per coot.Iiuntsburger-Givens Co., Great Falls,Mont.
THE LAST GREAT WEST. Boy railroadlands in Dawson and Prairie counties,Montana, and get them in advance of •therailroad, which is now under conetruc-tion. Write me for price list and lit-erature. Easy payments. Alex B. Leh-mao, Lewistown, Montana.
FREE-Lists of fine, cheap farm land lo-cated la Montana opened up by Milwau-kee railway. Write Immigration Agent,Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,Seattle. Washington.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for farmland: -One of best residence corners loGreat Falls, 100 x 150 feet; two huge.handsomely finished bungalows thatyield income of $1,560 per year, and bestportion of corner-100 x 75 feet-left forbuilding another residence . Propertyvaiued•at $17.500, and a snap at that fig-ure. Deal with owner. P. O. Box 23,Great Fails, Montana.
HOMESTEADS, contests. filings, plats, re-linquishment transacetons. all land mat-tor& A. T. nesche. land att'v. Great Feu,

HOR8E8 AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of native Montanastock cattle, white face and shorthorns.steers, heifers, COW*, bulls: right kind.Time given responsible parties. AddressPalmer & Hough. Park hotel, GreatFalls, Montana.

LIVESTOCK INSURANCE.
LIVESTOCK OWNERS--I can insure yourlivestock against death from any canitrin Gld end reliable companies. D. Wat•son Robb, Liveetock Insurance, GreatFalls, Montana.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
SPECIAL WATCH OFFER-1Tjewel Elgin, Waltham or

ols, 18 size, sent post paid. $14Best watch repairing; quick re-turns; satisfaction guaranteedDunlap Jewelry Co., 19 8rd St.13.. Great Falls.

MARBLE AND TILE.
••••••••••••4••••••••••••/••••••••••1.••••••••..,•-••••••••••••••
Y.ULLOWSTONE TILE & MANTEL CO.,Great Falls. Mont. Tile for sale.

EDUCATIONAL

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS, write con-fidentially concerning efficient teachersand good positions. Fiak Teachers'Agency, lIelena. Montana.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
.ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting 'withovereize pistons and rings. Machinework of every description promptly attended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINEWORKS. Great Falls. Ikon.-  

BLUEPRINTING.

GREAT FALLS BLUEPRINTING CO., en-graving and blueprinting, Great Falls.Montena.

SECOND-HAND AUTO*.
•••••••••••••••4.....•-,•••-•-•••••M.0-•.•-•,••••••••-•-•.••••••••••••••-•-•••••••••••

USED CARS One 1-cylinder Olds racer.$2100. One 4-cylinder touring ear. good ea
• 111.W. Anaconda Motor' & SupplyCo.. Cor. Commereial Ave. 111111 Cherryst.. Anaconda. Montana.
kOSIE AND SEE my second hand cati bargains. Edwin A. Pierse. 307 Firstavenue north. Great Falls. Mont.

-
SALE MISCELLANEOUS. .

ARE YOU SIt'K? Take time to take alieminehe powder. At your drug-elst. or J. O'Leary, 1917 Talbot Ave..Bet tie, Mont.
s'rEPIIENS SIX. enr built end backedby the Molene l'iow Co. Latest dealorewanted Ito western long of elate. Ana-conda Motor & Supply Co.
IlitIter0E $11/t1.00; the ear with the half-million dollar motor; fully equipped. Lo-cal dealers wanted in every town. Stiles-rooms: Second and Utah. Briseoe MotorCo.. Butte. Montana.
"WICK--The Piano With n 80111—MRIICby nm weer. $500 upward. MontanaPiano -Co.. Butte. 5Iont.. distributors.

TRUSSER. •
TRUSSES- FITTED BY AN EXPERT. Ifit burial it don't fit. Engle Drug Co..Butte. Montana.

FURS repaired, restmdeled. relined. etoriel
and insured. Summer furs. Richard P
Hoenek. imeeessor to A. Rauh. Largeetfur store west of Minneapolle. Blatt.Montane.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.
wm. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., 'First National
bank, Great Faits, Montana.

. 
*/40 AcitEs, half mile teem good live town,all tillable, 40 acres broke, on main grad-ed road; ;22.50 per acre. 320 acres in thefemme; Carter county, 200 acres broke.100 acres in wheat, all tillable, $31.25 peraere, one-third cash. Sevier & Robinson,151/2 Third St., So., Great Fano, Montana. 
160 ACRES witif good house Ittrge barns,suitable for dairy or stock farm, somefarm land, mostly meadow, good waterright, close to town and school, $4,500Geo. W. Peterson, Anaconda: Montana. 
IIERE is a•eracking good farm bargain:640 acres near Musgeishell. Price, $7.50per acre; $700 down, balance 8 years at6 per cent. Bresnahan, 618 Main, Ana-conda, Montana.

Qassified
LANDII-4-FOR

FainiT sErrIoNs,Nnbek Spitsgsfor quick sale. Price, $8 per acre. Terms.Other bargains in eastern Montana. Ilene-come, 624 Merchants Bank bldg., St.l'aul, Minn.

FOlt SALE--The F. I. Long ranch on theTeton river, 1,120 acres, 200 acres in al-falfa. rest river bottom. Fine stockranch. improvements cost $10,000. Willsell for f20.00 an acre. 2,000 acres stateland !Ardor lease fenced with it. F. I.Long, Great Falls. Montana.
1,160.ACRE diversified farm, hog or dairyranch; 300 acres alfalfa; several springs;good buildings; 85 head Holstein cowsand calves, 16 horses and all farm ma-ehinery; $35.00 per acre takes entire out-CIL Terms. Frank J. Lapin, 29 Steeleblock, Great Falls, Montana. 
FOlt SALE-Stock ranch of 1,268 acresdeeded. Adjoins large open range; wa-ter galore; horsee, cattle, full farmingmachinery equipment, at! goes. 42 milesfrom Norris. A real bargain at the priceof118 per acre. Terms, $9,000 down, bal-ance at 6 per cent interest. O. Clark,Jr., Real Estate. 125, W. Broadway, Butte,Montana.
1,071 ACRES of high-grade stock ranch laBonner county, Idaho, adjoining on aforest reserve, samples of the vegetationare to be seen in our office. Strouf Real-ty Co., 128 Central ave., Great Falls, Mont.
1,38D-ACRE stock farm, good, cheap prop-osition, 320 acres deeded and three re-lisquIshnients, good water, located InFergus county, Montana. Strout RealtyCo., 123 Central ave.. Great Fails, Mont
READ TH18-160 acres bottory land, fullyirrigated; close three railroad station .e•fine locality; bjg crope; sure profits; $85per acre; elm terms. Full particularsfree. Penwell CoMpanies, Helena, Mont

MONEY TO LOAN—REAL ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved farmlands at reasonable rates. No delay.Steele & Anderson, 111 E. Broadway,Butte, Montana.

HELP WANTICD—MALE. .•
YOU SHOULD BE EARNING more money.Let us help you. Be auccessful. Tele-' graphers receive $100-$250 monthly. Po-' sitions guaranteed. Qualify four months.Largtest school. If you think you areambitious writing us will prove IL ButteCollege Telegraphy. Butte. Montana.

FARM LAND LOANS.
FAIL)! LOA N8--lo territory adjacentGreat Fail& Terms attractive. AmericanBank & Trunt Co. of Great Fails. Mont.

CITY PROPERTY.
BARGAIN-16-r6om boarding and roominghouse on north side, Great Fails, oneblock from street ear line, fully furn-ished and fully modern. Strout RealtyCo., 123 Central Ave.. Great Falls, blunt.

_

BIG INCOME frog smell tavestmeSt.$5.500 cash will buy old hotel and res-taurant building located on two bestbusiness lots in thriving town. Room425 Hotel Rainbow. Oreat Falb,. Mont.
WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly makemany fortunes for many people this year.For full, impartial and important infor-mation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-tana Public 011 Exchange, Casper, Wyo-ming.

TO TRADE.
WILL TRADE 160-acre Irrigated ranch,ideal for dairying. In Gallatin valley,for larger tract of dry land suitable fordiversified farming. Give particulars infirst letter. Box 20, IL I. Manhattan.Montana.
WANTED, to trade, city lots for gasolinetractor in good order. Strout Realty Co.
WE SELL and trade property of everydescription. Rtrouf Realty Co., 123 Ceo-tral  avenue. Great Falls. Montana. _

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MUCTURE.
FOR THE RELIEF of coughs and colds,bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of voice indaffections of the throat and lungs. Price50c at your druggist's.

• EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
WE FURNISH reliable help carefully se-lected. Montana Employment Co., Butte.Oldest continuously operated labor bu-reau In city.
GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-nishes dependable help of all kinds.Shortest notice.
MINNEAPOLIS AND DULUTH EMP.Ag'cy, Butte Mont., furniehes all kinds ofhelp. If you need help call on IIR.

BUILDERS.
J. F. HOGAN. Butte. Mont., designer andbuilder or modern homea, plans -made upon Mort notice.
EMPIRE CONSTRUCTION CO., designersand builders of grain elevators, storagetanks and flour mills, 214 Ford building,Greet FailmOlont. 

SURVEYORS.
E. J. STRASBURGER.linglneer and sur-veyor. Daly Bank bldg.. Butte. Mont.

ARCHITECTS.
ARNOLD & VAN HOUSE. arehltects. 701Daly Bank building. Butte. Montana.
GEO. H. SHANLEY, architect, .511 FirstNettonal Bank bldg. Great Falls. Mont.
TIIE J. litA JONES CO., architects. Box1/305. Great Falls. NIontana.
BAWL HENRY HAAS, architect. 601 lat
NRt. Bank. Great Fella. Mont. Tel. 8230.- -
> TENTS AND AWNINGS.

WALGER AUTOMATIC storm-
proof awnings and spring or
plain roller porch curtains in
plain or striped duck. Des-
criptive pamphlet. Send
measurements for ;tricot D.
E. Fryer & Co., Ford Bldg.,
Greet Falls, Mont.

COLLECTIONS.
BYRON DeFOREST. collector of bad bill*.Greet Falls. Mont.
LAWYER AVERY, Daly Bank . building.
A tint•millit. Montlinn.

AUTO 'SCHOOL. '
••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••W•••••••••••••••••

LEARN the automobile busInese. Mostplete equipped antomobile collegehe the west. You CRI1 enroll any time.Montana Automobile School. 127 SouthMale utte. Montana._

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS; ETC.
ToUT & MeCARTHY, amsayees, chemists.Niel! orders especially. Box 8%8. Butte,Mont.
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemiets,lir No. Wyomlug. Butte, Mont. Box 114.
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